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MARRIAGE. viilMnBiasa ihb$:b53k$dbeA REMAEKABLE OCCURRENCE. Christian lodgo Hut ever existed, ami heart. She died, when the silver I?»*was
send its members pell moil into the mingling with her locks whispering, 

under the above heading the follow- Church ; for Satan plaça his own game Star of Bethlehem,
verv Ur re and renri aentatlve uppoM# In the October issue of the best by destroying men's faith in his
very large and representative Australian Mssengtr of the tSacnd existence 

audience greeted U».v. J. II. Rosswiukel I J , , . .. ,
1 The ................ . .......

Catholic Witness to listen to his Alb North Amei-lc», in which
introductory lectu.e on “ Christian j ghe relate8 an , xtril0,dinary occur „
Marriage, which he hag chosen as his renco which befell acertain good priest, GJ0D RtAmNG- modern Irish histmy, aside from ilm.-e
subject lor the auramu curse. Alt, r ; from whnFI,, U|,s 8hl,, heard the whole --------- of the notorious informer*, ie that ui .
a brief introduction thei lecturer began 8tory. Being summoned one night to ! An English contemporary gives a John Toler, or as he is better known, , 
by explaining the motives winch hfd ! attent a dying person, who lived at a summary of an earnest and practical L'ud Nor bury, tho judge who von 
influenced him in the selection of hie ; great distance from the town, he p'aced address recently delivered in Man- . demned Robert Emmet, as he had, 2
theme, prominent among which w? s the Blessed Eucharist in a pyx on his Chester, England, by the Rev. Bern-i done scores of others, to the gallows. ,
the general desecration of marriage j breast and rode forth into the darkness. | ard Vaughan, S. .1. Those who will , Hi- was a descendant of one. of tho
outside of the Cnurch and the dang, r Thti road wag bad a featfB1 6torm w„ 1 " ' ................. ....................'...... "
to which Catholics were exposed, to , blowing, the horse after going some 
forget the sacred nature ot this sacra- mjiti8 wa8 qtttte exhausted, and the 
meut «nd no to be sufficiently irn- | travellc.r waH iorced (0 t at a 
pressed with the duties and responsv wav8ide hotel. Afrer d^oeiti,,g hia 
bihties attached to the married state. i()us charge ln a dral*r ne=r his

He contrasted the fervor, reverence btd8ide, th(1 Father belooU him6Hlf t0 
and deyotmn exhib.ted in the recep- n Bt. Kar, uext morning ho resumed 
t.on o the other sacraments with the hi8 jourii atld had already g0De 
worldliness and lack of rdigmus de- about three mi les on the way, wh n it 
corum too often visible in the célébra 6uddonly Hashed across his mind that 
tion ot marriage ' Not untnquently h„ had in th8 mo6t unaci;ouutabln 
are funerals attended with greater wa forgotten to take tho Bless, d 
solemnities than uuptiala and yet the I Sacrament from tho drawer before 
dowers wou.d lock n.oie gay, and leaving his bed room. Inexpressible 
smell more sweet and be more appro- wa8 hi8 dismay when he remembered 
priateou a day of joy and gladness tbat he had left thp Holy of Holies 
than on an occasion ol mourning.
Though whatever of religious decorum 
is still observed in the celebration of 
marriage outside tf tho Church is in

IS. Father lto8*wlnliel h Lecture.
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not read long sermons may find some j Cromwellian planters, and was born in 
food for meditation in the following 1» *>0 He studied at Trinity college, 
extract which applies not to cue took his degree in 17jR, was elected to 
class or to a select lew but to every- the Irish Bar in 17 «0, and enten d

IIow I Parliament as member for Tralee in 
In 1781 he obtaitud a si'k 
in 178!), became Solicitor- 

General. For a vote in favor of the 
infamous Act ot Union he was made 
Chief Justice of the Common Pleas, 
and raised to tho peerage as Baron 
Norbury. Norbury at this period was 
a fitting instrument to carry out tho 

But policy of tho English Government 
towards Ireland, ami tho assizes at 
which he was pres ot were invariably 
followed by wholesale executions. In 
July, 1803, when Robert Emmet was 
arrested, ho was pine d on trial for his 
life before a spvei&l cmnmifsion ot 
three, one of whom was l/»rd Norbury. 
Mooney in his History of In land thus 
says of him in this connection :

II•*. rose to dh. ifiction at the Baras 
government prosecutor during the 
dread! ill reign of Lord Cistlervagh. 
Ho was Solicitor-General, while Wolfe 
(Lord Kilwarden) had been Attorney 
General.
shrank from overstraining the consti
tution and law against the United 
Irishmen, he was promoted to the 
Bench to make way for Toler, who be
came thenceforward the fitting prose
cutor of the Castk reagh Government . 
This transition took place on the eve 
of the State trials of 17i)8. To'er car
ried with him to the bench (Common

W. S. Kimball & Co. r.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.body who has a soul to save, 
true it is what Plato says, that within I 17«<*,. 
each one of us there is a wild and gown,

-

unclean beast—in you and in me— 
and ou rsuccess in life depends upon 
the way in which we treat this beast.
In some it is a beast of uncleanliness; 
in some it is a beast of arrogance; in 
some it is a beast of anger; in some 
it is a beast of revenge, 
brethren, we each know the possibil
ities ot our natures. Each one of us, 
if we have looked into coirselves, if 
we have reviewed only five or ten 
years of our life, must see that even 
during that period the beast has tried 
to rise and that il we have not been 
on our guard he has broken his prison 
bars and brought about the most ter
rible carnage and slaughter How 
are wo to keep pure, to keep calm, ard 
keep peaceful, to keep humble, to 
keep in submission to God's adorable 
will ? How are we to go through life 
overcoming our temptations, and 
living for God in God, through Gcd, 
doing and hearing His will in spite 
of these terrible temptations that 
assault us from within as from with
out ? We must take natural means, 
lirst of all, to keep good. We must 
take care not to read anything and 
everything that comes 
How careful a man ought to he, how 
careful the mother ought to he, as to 
what her daughter reads y If you 
lling yourself into the cess pool of 
this prurient literature that is about 
to day, how can you expect anything 
but moral disease, anything but hor
rible consequences? Natural moans 
first; then we must make use of su
pernatural means. Nothing gives 
strength like prayer, 
of prayer can only be got by 
constantly praying, until the habit is 
ingrained and custom comes, so that 
one prays, as naturally feeding his 
soul as he nourishes his body. Oh ! 
how beautiful is virtue, how sweet, 
how calming, how soothing it is ? Oh! 
they that pursue it dwell in an abund
ance of peace in the midst of a city of 
confusion—the strong man in com
mand of his citadels, the strong man 
keeping the mob of his passions at bay, 
the strong man feeling his strength 
only because ho looks to God ! 
brethren what strength, what power 
there is in prayer and the sacraments ! 
Catholics be true to your own ! Catho
lics be firm ami hold your principles ! 
Hold Catholic devotion. Hold Catho 
lie principles. Hold Catholic prayer. 
Hold Catholic views. Be true to the 
Church, because you believe it is the 
institution of Jesus Christ. If you 
want reunion of Christendom first of 
all make sure of your own union with 
Jesus Christ. You will never draw 
any one nearer to Him than you are 
yourself. And if you want yourself 
nearer and nearer to Him, mind and 
get nearer to the Sacred Heart, and 
the only way to do it is to crush out a 
little more of self, to keep a little 
lower the passons, 
higher to Christ, 
ol our Divine Master.”
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■un
guarded, at the mercy of an unbeliev
ing household. He retraced his steps 
towards tho hotel, full of anxiety as to 

. , . .1,, . . , what might have happened. Spring-
tuely owing to tfco influence ot her ing fmm hiH hor80 ,u the door „'.t
teaching, yet were Cathclies always thaSbo-it, of whom he anxiously en-
to wi u wnh ihe lull impressive cere
monies of Holy Church, they would 
greatly help to increase the respect 
sud reverence dun Ihis holy sacrament 
among our non Catholic brethren.

“ May God grant that one ot the ef 
feels ot these lectures may tie a re
vival of Catholic marriages, celebrated 
in the Church, where all the sacra 
incuts, save those of the dying, are 
administertd, and that with all the 
pnrop and religious festivities, so 
much encouraged by the Church."

The lecturer then gave a verbal 
definition ,-f matrimony, deriving it 
from two Latin words, matris and 
munus, meaning the office of a moth
er, because tho woman is married 
in order to become a mother and 
bring up children, 
of woman from the honorable slate

V

VERY LIBERAL OFFERS
quir- d whether the room in which ho 
had slept tho previous night still re 
maim d unoccupied. “ Indeed, sir,” 
excitedly replied the hotel keeper, 
“ I don’t know what you have done to 
that room. Wo cannot get the door 
open, try as we will, and we can see 
through the key hole that the room is 
full of a very bright light!” With a 
fervent ejaculation of thanks to Heaven 
Tor this wonderful interposition, the 
priest hastened towards the room, fol 
lowed by the curious and expectant 
household.
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CATHOLIC VKlvKMOMKSWithout the slightest resistance the 

door opened at his touch, and he threw 
himself on his knees before the chest of 
drawers, which served as a temporary 
Tabernacle for the Lord of Hosts. 
Then the priest, holding the Sacred 
Host in his hand, addressed the assem
bled company with deep emotion and 
eloquence such as ho had never pos 
sessed before, explained the doctrine 
and mystery of the Blessed Eucharist 
in burning words of faith ami love, 
and declared that house to be blessed 
wherein the Lord of heaven and earth 
had deigned to take up His abode and 
show forth His power and goodness in so 
wonderful a way. The humble chain 
her had indeed become suddenly 
changed into a chapel, and the crowd 
of bystanders into an attentive and 
awe-stricken audience.
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Pleas) the extended ferocity of his 
nature, with all that he had acquired 
from long and familiar contact with 
Major Sirr, Armstrong, Reynolds, 
Clare and Castlereagh. He had swung 
off the United men by scores. Tho 
black cap contained for him no moni
tion of awe. He wore it almost daily, 
and indulged in ribald j sts while he 
bade men prepare for eternity.” 
related that in one trial, being in a 
hurry to join some boon companions 
with whom ho was accustomed to pluv 
buffoon, he cut the trial short at:d pro
nounced sentence of death upon the 
accused men without waiting to have 
the evidence against them put on rec
ord. When he pronounced sentence, 
which wound up as usual with the 
wouls, “ and may God have mercy 
upon your souls,” one of the unfoitun- 
ate victims interrupted the sentence 
by suggesting, “you needn’t mind 
the prayer.” Norbury, with whom it 

thing to mix a vulgar 
joke with a sentence of death, asked 
tho prisoner why he objected to his 
praying for his soul. “ Because I 
never knew any one to thrive after it,” 
was the ready answer. Norbury 
slapped his hand on his knee, saying, 
“ That’s a good one,” and at once com
muted the. sentence to imprisonment. 
During the trial of Emmet, Norbury 
more than once interrupted the former 
in the course of his speech before tent— 

After Norbury became un

AND EXPLANATION OF THE 
ECCLESIASTICAL YEAR.

With tut Illustrations of Artlvlce 
Church Ceremonies, and their I’r. per

Purer, J.*>cents ; Cloth, .*io «•«‘nt*.

Ho.

The trsusitiou N;u

of virginity to that of motherhood, abo 
honorable, is effected by meat s of the 
marriage conti act, which we may de
fine as: “A conttact between one 
man and one woman, by which they 
naturally bind themselves indissolubly 
to live in common ior the purpose of 
bringing forth and educating children 
and for mutual assistance. While it 
has all the (s-ential requisites of con 
tracts of different sorts and various 
ends, it is over and above different 
from other human conventions and is

. , , . I CO S,-M ,11,11, S, Wi! Il
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I’hc Sacrifice of tho Mas*.

The. Altar Priestly Vestments. Vessels. 
Linens, lire ml and Wine. tVrcmoniew ol" 
the Mass. Pontttteal Mass. Mass for the 
Dead. Processions. Churches.
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Explanation of tho. Divine Office. Ex 
ni.-Ination of the Psalms. Explanation ot 
the M agnificat. Compline. Benediction of 

Blessed Sacrament.

undoubtedly the highest and most com
plete example of a contracr.

“ Its Divine institution in theGarden In consequence of this extraordin- 
of Eden as a monogamous, indissoluble I ar>* ev*ent every member of that uti- 
sacred union, for the threefold end of, | believing household became a child ot

the one true Church.

the
The Kccleelnut leal Year.

Division of tho Ecclesiastical Year. From 
Advent to Christmas. From Septuagesnna 
to Lent. Holy Week. From Easter to 
Pentecost. All the Principal Feasts ol the

Oh !
first, the procreation of children ; 
second, mutual love,society and friend
ship ; third, a remedy for concupis
cence, was then proved from the testi
monies of Holy Writ. He briefly re | No Place for Catholic “ Escapes.” 
ferred to its subsequent decay even in 
the old dispensation, and then pro 
ceeded to explain at length its restera 
tion to primitive sanctity and its ele an influential ecclesiastic in high 
vation to the dignity of a sacrament by lavor with the Pope, has this to say in 
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. ' a recent tetter ;

Ho who came not to destroy the law
but to perfect it, and to make of a car- I Congress at Trent, it may be well to 
nal people a holy race, did not change note that many erroneous notions are 
its nature and substantial elements hh at this moment being circulated with 
instiiuted in Paradise, but by making regard to the Church’s views on Free- 
it an image of His union with the masonry. Some newspapers are lay- 
Church, attached to its supernatural ing it down as certain that the Pope’s 
graces, so that now among all Christ- opposition to the sect arises from the 
ians, i. e, all validly baptized per- alleged Satan worship of certain of its 
sons, there exist no other than sacra- members, and that his judgment is 
mental marriages. F< r the unbap- j based on the abortions of such writers

as Leo Taxil arid the. so called Diana

was a common
A Religious.

Year.N. S. W., September.
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Thu Roman correspondent of the 
Catholic, Tinusot Liverpool, Eng., who Our Hand-Made Beeswax
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fitted by age for the due performance 
Of the duties of hin cilice, several in
effectual attempts wore made to induce 
him to resign. Ho was ihe scourge of 
Ireland tor more than thirty years, 
and was at length removed from the 
bench on the petition of Daniel f) Con 
ncll to Parliament, who charged him 
wi h incapacity and brutal manners 
in Ihe judgment seat, where he fre
quently fell asleep during the progress 
of a tiial in which he was to give 

He died July 2il, 1831.
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tized, marriage remained what it was
before the coming ol Christ ; natural I Vaughan. This is not the case. On 
and divine contracts, monogamous and the contrary, it is to be observed that 
indissoluble, true marriages, ind» ed, in none of the many Pontifical dociv 
but without sacramental grace. Tes- tnents on Freemasonry is there the 
tirnonies of Holy Scriptures, of un- least allusion to these assertions, and 
broken tradition of the various Conn- the absence of such allusion clearly 
cils of the Church, and the belief of allows the inference that they were not 
ancient sects who separated from her believed in, or at least, not considered 
communion in the early centuries, reliable. As to “ Miss Diana 
were adduced iu proof of the truth that Vaughan," it will be observed that 
marriage was always regarded as one Monsignor Fava, Bishop of Grenoble, 
of the seven sacraments instituted by who was given as tho authority for the 
Christ. I reality of her existence, now denies

After a brief resume, Father Ross-I that he ever saw her. It is probable While she slept, there came to her a 
winkel concluded : “ The reformers of ev™ that nobody ever saw her . brjghti shining angel, so dazzingly 
the sixteenth century dragged matri- and possibly M Leo Tax ai d others whito thft; the chMd could not ]ook up. 
mony, by example and precept, to such Dho have made fame and foi tune y on hfiri but cried out from fright, 
a low level, as to make of it at hi st but Freemason revelations, know her ior a ^ near and asked
an ignoble contract. As of old, so I mere figment of the,r own brain * v thou, little
now, tho Church, tho guardian of all Hb,s' however, does not mean that The child answered," Because
things sacred, the defender of society, Freemasonry u clearedl from all tarn^ ^ js nQ „„„ ]ove me-'.. -Then,"
the protector cf home, has hurled her mh, and that no posit! e , o ^ (he ;mge]| „wlll you let me iove
anathemas against these impious doc- alleged. to its charge. ar VOu?” “Oh!” cried the child sobbing
trines, and the more pronounced and the evil is all too rati andl the Sov^ - , ' cannot, for , am ugly,
bold have become the attacks 0f ere,gn Pontiff Is as firmly resolved as y' 'are m08t 'lov,ey. "Ah,"
the enemies, the clearer and ever to take due steps for the unmeak- the angel, .. , Retried
more distinct is heard in cal- of the working oi the soc y o thJs ion& while to fold you to my hea.rt, When the m " 
rion tones the teaching voice 0f far 1 ' = and breathe upon you my great love, chronic scold chi
Holy Church: “This is a great sacra- morals. A commi^sto is at p . t bllt yQU driVe me away by your evil attention to her outbreaks of vitupér
aient, In Christ and in the Church,"to sitting 111 1 1 , , ' temper. I cannot dwell where there atinn. Guilty ornotguiltytheyex-
which she adds the warning words of .j, A in ;h„ is strife, but if you will be gentle, I poet it. They let it in one ear and out
the Apostle : “ Because it is a great wl'h " r . n nf . h J.h" Pnnp will shelter you in my love always." the other. They acquire the corres
sacrament, because it is something holy hig advis(irs; In tba m,JD. The child said, “ I dare not promise ponding habit of not minding it. I /it
and sacred, therefore, brethren, ^,be" Lim„ jt to be remembered that undue you, for I cannot rule my passions.” their father speak once and they jump 
seech you, let us treat holy things ,n a ^ ‘ebon d not be Indulged in Then a star shone clear in the sky, to obey him. Their mother may order 
h0,y manner. I “ftb „j>fd to the conversions ami re- and the angel said, " Whenever the them a dozen times, but they get into

atinns ni alleged Freemasons." tumult swells iu your breast, look upon the way ot thinking that she is not in
81 English and American Freemasonry that star, and you will be quieted; and earnest until she begins l" UP 

never fails, and yet never intoxicates j js sometblng quite different from Free- if you follow this shining path, you them, and they wait tor_thisitt»nal 
—Duty. Duty puts a blue sky over j ,nasonry on tbe continent, but by will enter at last a glorious, peaceful before they move at her command, 
every man — up in his heart, maybe, Lmliation with tho latter and the com- mansion." Her first care in the correction of
into which the skylark, happiness, mon principle of oath-bound secrecy) it Then the child awoke, and lo! night this habit into control herselt. L ‘1
always goes singing.— Lamartine. comes under the same prohibition for had covered tho earth, and one tre.rn- give no ord r that she docs not intend

Catholics. bling star shone in the heavens. And I to enforce, let her tell her children to FACTS FOR FAIR MINDS.
Real merit is the characteristic of Hood's But whatever Continental Free- the child knew that the angel she had ; do a thing only once, and let her ie

Sarsaparilla. It cures even after other onrv may be, in the bitterness of seen was Love, and tho star, Faith, solve not to scold them, whether they ; Thi« ha*ia lar^-.r «ale than any
fai1' Get Hoods and 0Dly its opposition to Catholicity, there is no 1 which is as a shining ,tar to lead us to , be good or bad, docile or disobedient. Uimn.ow oV 'KümMv

Do not delay in getting relief fur the little ground for these old wives'fables of God, whose name isLove. I wl'llfimfto heLurptise” thatAe wiR Vho'prfi-e ri’»v‘em,üîyt'iow!"’o,/!l
folks. Mother Graves’Worm Exterminator j visible demons, etc. One small but ! Lver alter, whet, she was sorely w,U hnd to her surp»88. „ h Llîts. Fre« by mail to a„'y«i.lr«FH. Th« ta-k
is a leasant and sure cure. If you love vour , eemline devil, appearing in proper tempted she sought Faith, and the have little difficulty in con juermg n i ..rmmns :»i|i nsgs.- adilrsM I ha.. Coley, |
=hil Why do poulet it suffer when a remedy | ®grs0I1| wonld breau Up the most anti- angel of Love folded her close to her children.-Cathohc Columbian. [ catuol.c Ksuoan unite, Loudon, out.

Love and Eaitli.;

Father Damco. SJ.Many years ago there was a homely 
ugly orphan, with none to cate for her 
but a cross old woman. One day she 
had been unjustly punished, and fly
ing into a rage, she went out of the 
house and down by the riverbank, nor 
stopped till she was quite out of breath. 
Then throwing herself upon the grass, 
she burst into a passion ot tears, till 
she feU asleep from utter weariness; 
her head pressing tho grass, and her 
feet dipping in the running water.

judgment.
— Irish World.

One of tho mont Instructive and inn-ini pamph» 
fits extant Is the lectnn-H <,t Km.!• r Dairen, 
They comprise-'four of the most ceichratc'l one* 
'delivered !>y that renowned .le-uit Father, 
namely : “The Private Interpretation of the 
Bible/’ “The Catholic Church, the only true 
Utiurchof Ood,”“ <UmfesHlon,”and “'Iho lteal 
Fresence." The book will he sunt to any *d- 
ilrcss on receipt of if* cents In stamps. Orders 
may tie sent to Titos. Coffey. Catholic It Krone 
Otltco, London.

The Scolding Mother,
The mother who has acquirid the 

habit of scolding her children thereby 
shows that she is not competent to train 
them in obedience, 
sign of weakness, 
the person who has it, has not mastered 
herself and that sho knows not how to 
rule others.
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She acts as if her little 
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ÿor prie*»* and Information address,
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$l ihi. There are amongst I he lot noms 
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McCAUSLAND & SOBThere is only one stimulant that
7G King Street West, TORONTO.
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